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Scholarship Name

Scholarship Requirement

Scholarship URL

Anders Tjellström Scholarship

-

Must be a Cochlear Baha user
Must be a resident in the US or Canada
Must have a 3.0 GPA
Cochlear employees and their family
members are not eligible to apply
- Available to graduating high schoolers
- Available to undergraduate or graduate
students – current students and those
whose application is pending

https://www.cochlear.com/us/en/
home/ongoing-care-andsupport/connect-withus/scholarships

Dean Ritter Foundation
Scholarship

-

http://www.deanritter.org/2019scholarship/

Graeme Clark Scholarship

-

Must be a Cochlear Nucleus user
Must be a resident in the US or Canada
Must have a 3.0 GPA
Cochlear employees and their family
members are not eligible to apply
- Available to graduating high schoolers
- Available to undergraduate or graduate
students

https://www.cochlear.com/us/en/
home/ongoing-care-andsupport/connect-withus/scholarships

J. Paris Mosley Scholarship

-

https://www.clevelandfoundation
.org/scholarship/j-paris-mosleyscholarship/

Louise Tumarkin Zazove
Foundation Scholarships

- Attend accredited non-profit higher
learning institution
- Working full time towards undergrad
degree
- 50 db min. unaided hearing loss in both

Live in Illinois
Short essay
High school senior
2 letters of recommendations

Self or relative who is deaf/hard of hearing
2.5 GPA
Use ASL
Demonstrate financial need
Will be attending a higher education

https://www.ltzfoundation.org/
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ears
- 3 letters of recommendations discussing
educational potential
Maude Winkler Scholarship
Program

- Pursuing a degree in biological science,
physical science, or engineering
- Pre-lingual severe-profound hearing loss
- Demonstrate financial need

https://www.agbell.org/Connect/
AG-Bell-College-ScholarshipProgram

Sertoma Hard of Hearing or
Deaf Scholarship

-

https://sertoma.org/what-wedo/scholarships/

TDI Communication Access
Scholarship

- Must be a senior
- Attending college in the fall
- US Citizen/permanent resident

https://tdiforaccess.org/iwantto/a
pplyscholarship/

TPA Scholarship Trust for the
Hearing Impaired

- Federal Income Tax Return
- The trust will accept applications quarterly
- Each successful applicant can receiver a
grant once per year.

https://www.tpahq.org/scholarshi
ptrust/apply/

40 db hearing loss verified by audiogram
Enrolling full time
GPA 3.25 minimum
2 letters of recommendation
500 word essay describing hearing loss

There may be additional scholarships for US students going into college or university. If you know of others that you think
should be included, please email marketing@phonak.com.
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